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' Odd Drum Adventure.
Talking of dreams,' aald the d

man, "the other night an Incan-
descent bulb burst In our bed room
while I waa dosing and dreaming that
I waa driving my auto along a coun-
try road. On hearing the explosion I
got out, and when I woke up I waa
under the bed tinkering the springs
with my wife's manicure set" Boston
'Transcript '

K Always Gel
l tott

The Call of the Links, i

' "Jock, mon, Yll go ye a round on
the links 1' the mornln'."

"The mornln'?" echoed Jock, du-
biously.
' "Ay, mon, the morning. I'll go ye
a round if ye like."

"Ay, weell" Bald Jook. "I'll go ya.
But I had Intended to get marrlt 1'

the mornln'." Boston Transcript.

Woras Trouble Averted.

"They tight like cats and dogs."
"Then you don't think it was a for-

tunate marriage?"
"Oh, yes, In a way. If they hadn't

married each other, each might have
married someone else, and made four
people unhappy instead of two." Bos-
ton Transoript

Tile VerrUtest Chart and InstnuUeM la Fain
RMdlns Mc. Puiack Publishing Co., 828 Cham-ba-r

Commons, Portland, .

Was She Motherless?

"We have Just learned that Adam
was the first man," said the Sunday
School teacher to the Infant class.
"Now if Adam was the firBt man, oan
you tell me who was the tint woman?"

And the little ohap at the end of
the row declared confidently:

"His mother "Philadelphia Reo-sr-

They surely Do It.

"I don't see why everybody la so
down on the war censors. Aren't they
merely performing a consistent duty?"

"How so?"
"Well, what good is a censor unless

he incenses the people?" Baltimore
American.

To Drtaf: In Raw Sheas.
Always ihako in Allen's spowder.

(t cures hot, sweating , aching, swollen feet.
Cures corns, Ingrowing nails and bunions. At
ill druggists and shoe steres, 25c. boat accept
inrsubstltHte. BSmplemalledFREii, Addreat
alien H, Olmsted, Le Hoy M. Y.

Lost, Not Gone Before.

An elderly gentleman was observed
acting rather nervously in a depart-
ment store and the floorwalker ap-

proached him.
"Anything I can do for you?"
"I have lost my wife."
"Ah, yes, mourning goods two

flights up," responded the floorwalker,
Boston Transcript.

Qualified.
"Mr. Redlnk," said the boss, severe-

ly, "you got off yesterday afternoon
under the plea of being sick. I saw
you afterward going to the races, and
you didn't appear to be at all sick."

Mr. Redink waB fully equal to the
occasion. "You ought to have seen
me after the second race, sir," he
said. Puck.

Prartdeal Lessens in Hraaotlsm MS Paae Book.
Contains full instructions for development and

Hypnotism; Truth of this wonderfulEractieeof Pursck Publishing Co., 328 Cham-b-

Commerce, Portland, Oregon.

Misunderatood.
Tou will undentand," said the

elocution teacher, "that when I wave
my hands in the air and move my lips
without being heard, I am giving a
picture of profound mental anguish."

"I'm glad to know that," answered
the pupil. "I thought you were giving
an imitation of a traffic policeman."

Washington Star. -

flare Health?, strong, Baeratlfal Bras
Oculists and Pbrelclans need Murine Br.

Remedy mens- rears before It was offered as a
DomesUo Bye Medicine. Murine Is 81U1 Com-
pounded br Our Physicians and guaranteed
by them ae a Reliable Relief for Byes that Need
Care. Try it In your Byes and ID Baby's Byea

No Smarting Just Bye Ooaafort. Buy Marlue
of your Druggist accept no SubeUtnte, aud It
Interested writs for Book of the Bye Free.
SsUUlNE BIB BBMBUX CO., OHIOAUO

Making Coin Fly.

'"I suppose you get some good busi-
ness from the 400?"

"Oh, yes," said the New York mer-
chant. "But the dizzy Bpenders are
the ones who are trying to break into
the 400." Louisville Courier-Journa-

Increased Consumption.
"Why do you insist that people are

not like they were in your youth?"
"When I was young," replied

Stax, "I burned the midnight
oil. My boys burn gasoline 24 hours
in the day." Washington Star.

Just 8o.
It may he that there is no such

thing as luck. Still, It Is sometimes
difficult to understand why one side
of a street Bhould be so much busier
than the other, Louisville Courier-Journa-

Her Preference.
Sunday School Teacher You must

grow up to be good. Don't you want
to be looked up to

Little Emma Wayun-N- o; I'd rather
be looked around at Judge.

The Autocrat.
My father is a captain .in the arnaj,"

said the little boy in blue, "and what-
ever hesayB the men have to do It."

"That's nothln!" retorted the boy tn
the red sweater. "My old man's a
Janitor."

On Its Heele.
First Father What I Your son Is

an undertaker? Why, I thought you
said he was a doctor.

Second Paternal Relative "No, I
said he followed (he medical profesion.

Harvard Lampoon.

HAM FORD'S
Ezlssm of Myrrh

A LINIMBNT

For Calls, Wlr
Cub, Uumnem
Strains, Buncbet,
Thrash, Old Sore,
Nail Wounds, Foot Rot, 1
Fiatula. Bleedifur. Etc. Etc.

Made Since 1846. 3Tr
rMc28,ll0e and $1.00

OR WRITS

All Dealers sa.?
Dalles-Columbi- a Una
Winter Schedula, Nov. 26 to Mar. 15.

HiiMwa 1. K Teal nnrl Tain Citisra 4

wick. Pasco, WbIIuIl Umatilla. Arlington, Tha
DbILm, Lylfl. Hood River, White Salmon, Camm,
Stevenion. Cascade Locks. Leave Portland Tues-
days and FridayB at 11 p. m. Freight and passen-
gers. Landinir Taylor Bt Dock, Portland. ,

Double Tread hndnre Pmf Tire

Hade from your old ones. Last lonf
a Brand New TIRES Write us.

OREGON VULCANIZING CO..
SCO Washington Bt.. Portland, On.

LEARN WATCHMAKING
Peasant, profitable work not overdone; hw

months' learninir; positions guaranteed; write for
references and particulars. Portland Watchmak
ing. Engraving and Optical School, iilH (

wealw uuiuung. ror liana, urogon.

WEEKS' TABLETS

A guaranteed remedy for Colds and
La Grippe. Price 25c of your druggiat.
It's good. Take nothing else. Adv.

Monamobile Oils and Greases
and

FEDERAL TIRES AND TUBES

Free Tin Service.

"THE HOUSE OF SERVICE."
MOTOR CAR SUPPLY CO., Inc.

33 Broadway No. Portland, Ore.

Miaunderatood.

"Tou will Understand," said the elo- -,

cutton teacher, "that when I wave my
hands tn the air and move my lips
without being heard, I am giving ft
picture of profound mental anguish."

"I'm glad to know that," answered
the pupil. "I thought you were giving
an imitation of a traffio policeman."

Washington Star.

"Do you believe in telepathy?"
"I shouldn't like to see It carried to

an extreme," replied Miss Cayenne.
"If everybody could ascertain what
everybody else Is thinking about, so
few of us would be on speaking
terms t" Washington Star.

Cool.

"Bay, old man, will you lend Bur-
rows a five dollar bill?"

"Is he really in need of it?"
"Rather. He wants to pay me with

It." Bob ton Transcript.

One of the Ways.
She An agent was around today

with a machine for aerating bread
without the use of baking powder, and
I bought one.

He Well, of all the ways of blow-
ing one's dough Boston Transcript.

Let William Do It.
"That son of yours is a likely lad,

Sam, Why don't you let him Join ia
and help us to end the war?"

"What! my boy, Bill? Naw, nw.
What I say is that there kayBer, 'e
started the war, let 'lm finish it 'i
self,"

Reverse Influence.
"So you voted for prohibition?"
"Sure," replied Uncle Bill Bottletop.

"For years every ticket I voted for has
been defeated. Bo I didn't take any
chances," Washington Star.

LOSSES SURELY PMVENTEI

BLACK br CsttWl BltiklH PIIIC- Low- -
price), fresh, reliable: preferred
wwwni lujcsnnen obcium inij

whire othsr veealnu tali.
Writs for booklet snd tntlmonUU.LEG k. Blacklta fills

pin. Blasklss Pilll 4.M
UM tn? injector, cut UUIMTI uen.

The miMTioT.tr Of Cutttrr products la du to orer H
7an sT uwcUllzfiif In VSMIhm ant! atTun Silly.

Inilit n Cuttir'i. If unohUintblo, ontor direct
T'il CUTTER LABORATORY, Btrkttsy, Ctll.Sft.lt

C Gee Wo
Saecssjsfal Bom

His successful IiCTb- -

kinds of fltntmU of
men and women with-
out operation, used
from the wonderful
Chinese herbs, roots,

buds and voire Uhlan, which are unknown to
the medical science of this country.
Write for Wnk and circulars. Sand tamp.
CONSULTATION FREE. Address
The C Gee Wo Chinese Medicine Co.

lstt First St, Portland, Or.
Mention Papar.

P. N. U. No, I, 1818

I WHEN" writim to adrsrtlasrs. ptaut BHa--
tloa Ihla paper.

ADJUSTM90F ANCCJJA AffUt

Washington, D. C Pending receipt
of repiy to us sec
ond American note regaroing ina oina- -
i tha Teallan aeaamahln Anemia....isj u. now - . r
Baron Erich Zwiedinek, charge of the

n emnaasy, is conduct-

ing or forming a basis to conduct
naimtiationi with Secretary

Lansing looking toward an amicable
settlement of the controversy. An In--

tima'lnn tn that affect WBB received it
the State department Wedneaday --iter
the charge nan eonierreu at an
lnnirth with the secretary.

1 lm uldMt.uvl Ravnn 7aIan'lnalr la

attemntinsr negotiations similar to
those eonoucieu oy unint von oern- -
tnrff. the German ambassador, follow

lm? tha sinking of the steamship
Arabic. It is considered improbable,
kaap that anph nR.mtiat.inna can
develop to an important stage until
alter receipt oi tne next iormai com- -

nnnlMtlnn frnm

which is expected some time within

MISS MARGHERITTA TILLMAN

Li; 1

Miss Margharltta Tillman, daughter
of Commander H, Tillman, U. 8. N.

and Mr. Tillman, has Just been for-

mally introduced to Waehinaten
She has been one of the Isad-

ora of the younger set In the national
capital.

the next week.
Just what authority has been given

Baron Zwiedinek by hii government
has not been made known. It waa re-

called here that relatione between the
United States and Germany were seri-
ously strained when the German Am-

bassador took virtually a free hand to
conduct the negotiations, which pre
vented the. situation from becoming
more serious than it at one time was.

Friend of President Wilson on

Secret Mission to Theater of War

New York Colonel E. M. House,
confidential advisor of President Wil-

son, said Wednesday that he would
shortly sail for Europe at the request
of the Preeident.

Colonel House declared the sole pur
pose of hie trip would be to deliver to
certain American ambassadors informa-

tion regarding this government's at-

titude on various international matters
now pending. He denied emphatical-
ly that his trip will in any way be a
peace miefion.

I am going to Europe at the re
quest of the President and the Secre-
tary of State, for the purpose of tak
ing information to some of our ambas
sadors," he said, "in order that they
may have more intimate knowledge of
this government's attitude regarding
certain phases of inernational ques
tions and In order to obtain from them
their point of view on these matters.

"It is not advisable to bring Dome
at this time any of our ambassadors
from the belligerent countries. It has
been found Impossible to convey or ob-

tain by cable or correspondence quite
the correct atmosphere."

Gotham Can Now Eat Horseflesh.
New York Sale of horse meat for

food will be permitted in New York
after January 1, the board of health
announces. Commenting on the rev-
ocation of the section of the sanitary
code which prohibited the use of hone
meat, Mr. Emerson said that, while
the Health department does not exactly
recommend it, no harm can be seen in
its use. "The horse never hae tuber
culosis, and almost never communi-
catee a malignant disease to human
beings," he said. "Hereafter old

hones will be fattened for meat."

Big War Melon Is Cut.
Cleveland, Ohio Directon of the

Graeselli Chemical company Wednes-
day cut a war melon by declaring an
extra cash dividend of 6 per cent and a
special stock divdiend of 10 per cent,
in addition to the quarterly dividends
of i per cent on both common and pre-

ferred stocks.
The combined dividends on both com-

mon and preferred abaree, including
the special dividends, have a cash val-

ue of approximately (8,000,000.

GENERAL CROP CONDITIONS

Portland Wheat Bluestam, 97e
bushel; forty-fol- 97c; club, Mc; red
Fife, 2c; red Russian, 92c.

Hay Eastern Oregon timothy, 116
17 ton; valley timothy, fl214; al-

falfa, I18.6014.60; cheat, $10(811;
oats and vetch, $1112.

. Mlllfeed Spot prices: Bran, $22
ton; shorts, $28, rolled barley, $29
80.

Corn White. $86 ton; cracked, $86.
Vegetables Artichokes, $1.10 dos.;

tomatoes, California, $1.261.60eaae;
cabbage, 90c cwt: garlic, 16c pound;
pappen, 10 121c; eggplant, 10c;
sproata, 8c; horseradish, 8ic; cauli-

flower, 76g)1.26 dosen; celery, 60
90c; beans, 1216c pound; lettuce,
$22.76 crate; peas, 16c pound.

Green Fruits Pears, 11.60 box;
grapes, $6 barrel; cranberries, $10
14.60 barrel.

Potatoes Oregon, $11.16 sack;
Yakimaa, $1.16(6)1.26; sweets, $2.60
2.76 cwt.

Onions Oregon, buying price, $1.10
f. o. b. shipping point.

Apples Spitsenbergi, extra fancy,
$2.26 box; fancy, $2; choice, $1.26
1.60; Jonathans, extra fancy, $1.60;
fancy. $1.26; choice, $1; Yellow New-

town, extra fancy, $2; fancy, $1.76;
choice, $1 1.26; Baldwins, extra
fancy, $1.60; fancy, $1.26; choice, $1:
Russets, orchard run, $1.

Eggs Oregon ranch, buying prices:
No 1, 86c; No. 2, 28c; No. 8, 18c.
Jobbing priees: No. 1, 88c; Oregon
storage, 2828c.

Poultry Hens, small, 12 12ic
pound; large, 18i14c; springs, 12
18c; turkeys, live, 1820c; dressed,
23 24c; ducks, 1216c; geese, 10
11c.

Butter City creamery, cubes, ex-

tras, selling at 29c; firsts, 27c;
prints and cartons, extra. Prices paid
to producers: Country creamery, 24

27c; butterfat, No. 1, 81c; No. 2, 29c.

Veal Fancy, 1010c pound.
Pork Fancy, 6i7c pound.
Hops 1916 crop, nominal.
Hides Salted hides, 161c; salted

kip, 16c; salted calf, 18c; green hides,
14c; gpreen kip, 16c; green calf, 18c;
dry hides, 26c; dry calf, 27c.

Wool Eastern Oregon, 18 26c;
valley, 2628c; fall lambs' wool, 26c;
mohair, Oregon, 28c.

Cascara bark Old and new, 8i4c.
Cattle Choice steers, $7 7.60;

good, $6.76 7; medium, $66.76;
choice cows, $6.266.76; good, $6

6.26; medium, $4.606; heifers, $3.60
6; bulls, $86; stags, $4.606.26.
Hogs Light, $6.966.10; heavy,

$4.906.10.
Sheep Wethers, $4.766.76; ewes,

$46; lambs, $6(8)7.80.

No Lowering of Apple Standards.

Spokane Refusal to sanction any

lowering of the standards of grade and
pack featured the annual conference
here Thursday of Washington fruit

The warmest fight of the day cen

tered around an attempt to allow the

putting of worm-stun- g apples into the

fancy, or No. 2, grade. The Yakima
Valley delegation led the battle in

favor of the plan, but waa beaten by a

vote of 160 to 20, the opposition being

championed by the Wenatchee growen.

The fruit men also voted, 90 to 86,

to exclude worm-stun-g apples from the

C" grade. In the heated debate that
preceded the vote J. S. Sugrue, of

Cavere, leader of the Wenatchee dele-

gation, said sentiment in his district
waa that eventually there would be
only two grades of apples, and that the

Wenatchee growen favored the estab-

lishment of a combination grade to in
dude both the fancy and "C" grades.

He urged that the development of the
Industry, preferably by the

growen themselves, would have to be
depended upon to handle the large ton
nage of cull fruit.

Flour Takes Another Jump.

The strength of the wheat market
in the Pacific Northwest has forced
flour prices upward agian. The ad
vance is 20 cents a barrel In patents

which puts wholesale quotation at $6.- -

20. Other domestic grades underwent
a similar advance. Export flours are

also higher at $4.204.30. Hillfeed
is holding steady in spite 01 large
stocks, as there is excellent demand.
Wheat la decidedly strong in all the
country markets. Bids on the basis of
$1 Coast were made for bluestem, but
farmers asked $1.02 and more.

Wheat Outlet dosed.
The embargo on wheat shipments to

Atlantic seaboard terminals is now

practically complete, and as the larger
part of the buying of late has been for
shipment of that character, the result
is a material subsidence of activity in
the Northwest. Export operations
have not entirely ceased, however, and
it is said there la little buying against
the possibility that tha embargo will
not be of long duration. There is also
some trade for Eastern milling account,
but, on tha whole, business paasing in
the country la of much smaller volume.

Klamath Falls Packing Plant Starts.
Klamath Falls, Or. Klamath Falls

has a meat packing plant that began
oneration this week. Tha plant ia an
extension of tha operations of the
Klamath Packing company, of this
city, and, in addition to supplying
Klamath Falls markets, It will ship to
California points. An expert packer
ii in charge.

Of General Intern!

About Oregon
Held Crap and Seed Growers'

Conference to Be Held

Corvallis One of the moat Impor
tant meetinga during Farmers' Weak,
January 8 to 8, 1916, will be that of
the Oregon Field Crop and Seed Grow

ers' association. This association waa
organised last year. Its object, on

the one hand, Is to bring together all
of those growers In the state who are
producing seed crops, such as clover
seed, vetch seed, alfalfa seed, potato
seed, eorn, grains, etc., and, on the
other hand, to effect a general organ-

isation of those farmers particularly
interested in field crop production and
allied subjects. The specialised agri-
cultural pursuits, such as that of the
fruit grower, the dairyman, or the live
stock breeder, all have their state or-

ganisations. As a matter of fact, or-

ganisation of these, because of the
limited number of men concerned and
the highly specialised interacts in-

volved, is a natural procedure. The
great mass of farmers of the state,
however, are not specialising in live
stock production or dairying or fruit
growing hut are devoted chiefly to the
production of neld crops.

The chief agricultural wealth of the
state is produced by these crop grow- -

It is highly important that they
should have an organisation which will
bring them together and promote their
interests.

It is hoped the Field Crop and Seed
Growers' association will become one
of the largest and strongest associa
tions in the state as the yean advance.

All farmers interested should drop
s line to the secretary of the associa-
tion at CorvalliB and secure informa
tion regarding it. The meetings of
the association will occur on Wednes
day and Thursday (January 6 and 6)
during Farmers' Week, Thursday be
ing devoted especially to the interests
of the Potato growen. Prominent
seed and crop breeders and growers
and seed buyen and dealers from Ore-
gon, Washington and California are on
the program for these meetings.

Thousands of Girls Are Taking

Domestic Science and Art

Balem "It is Impossible to tell
what lines of work our school boys will
pursue when they grow up; but it is
pretty safe to predict that most of the
girU will become housekeepen," said
Superintendent of Public Instruction J.
A. Churchill, of Oregon, in speaking
of the vocational courses offered in
the high schools. Mr. Churchill con
tinued saying that 7194 girls are now
learning cooking and sewing in the
public schools of the state. Of this
number, 8840 are in the high schools
and 8346 are in the grades. If one
may judge by the number of students
enrolled in the two courses, cooking is
not quite so populsr as sewing, there
being 8214 girls taking Domestic
Science, end 8980 taking Domestic
Art. The total value of the equip
ment for teaching the former course,
consisting of stoves, cooking utensils,
dishes, etc., amounts to $24,916, while
the equipment for, the latter, including
sewing machines, tables, etc., amounts
to 8U,960. Nealry all of the teachers
employed in these courses are gradu-
ates of the Oregon Agricultural Col-

lege. Mr. Churchill states that Do-

mestic Science is being offered in 69
standard high schools, and Domestic
Art in 73.

Siuslaw Valley Gets Big Shingle Mill

Eugene A shingle mill on the Sius
law river to employ 20 men at full ca-

pacity has been announced by L. C.
Reynolds, formerly of Coos Bay. Con-

struction on the plant will be com-

menced as soon as a location can be
selected and two are Under considera-

tion, one on an old mill site a mile
west of Florence and the other at
Clubman, the most western point on

the new railroad.
Mr. Reynolds hss a body of timber

on the Siuslaw, it is said, which will
be handled. His machinery la now

located on Coos Bay. The plant will
cost approximately 810,000. His loca-

tion will allow him to ship both by
water and rail.

A delegation of Siuslaw business
men is expected in Eugene at the an-

nual taxpayers' meeting to lobby for
the construction of more than 217,000
worth of road on the Siuslaw river.

Liquor Patrons Stock Up.
Marshfield As January 1 approaches

the determination of Marshfield liquor

dealen to rid themselves of stock is
noticeable in countless advertaements
appearing in the local newspapen. One

firm is running e advertise-
ments. Another firm, the National
Bottlng Works, reports heavy business
in "futures," in barrels of bottled beer
and general sales In bonded gooda. Dis-

trict Attorney Llljeqvist haa announced
he will be looking about January 1 for
infractions of the liquor law and ex-

pects to prosecute vigorously.

' Robins Visit Hood River.
Hood River Hundreds of Alaskan

robins are now making their winter
home In the Hood River valley. The
birds, while similar to the robin that
nests here in the summer and seeks
a warmer clime further south at the
close of fell, are duller in color.

Orchardists welcome these winter
guests, for the birds clean up any fruit
left in the orchards to harbor possible
disease pests. The robins also feed on

insects and seeds of troublesome weeds.

OFOIIWWffl.

Brief Resume of Genera! News

From All ArouRd the Earth.

OERSAL IUPPDKNGS IN A NUISKOL

Live News Items of All Nations and

Pacific Northwest Condensed

for Our Busy Readers.

Tha Federal buebell league hae quit

Belied "opium" vilued $450,000 at
Ban Frsnclseo, proves to M oogui

Toe French make eonelderable gain
at f, and capture
1200 Germane.

Canada will raiee a total of 260,000
nan for Engalnd; 186,000 hare al
ready gone overseas.

It la eetlmated that the Federal gov-

ernment will loee 1260,000 In revenue
when Oregon goee dry.

Elghty-flv-e thouaand puplle of the
Chicago aehoole are abeent beeauaeof
an epidemic of immense.

The barkentlne B. N. Cattle la In

dietree off the eoatt of Washington,
with ill feet of water in her hold.

According to a diapateh an Auatrian
submarine hae been captured by two
torpedo boata, presumably Italian.

Nine Portland lawyera win a dam
age rait for 110 started by a woman
over poateeeion of a hen and eleven
ehicka.

A large number of cannon hidden by
the Berbeln their Bight from

have been recovered by
the latter.

Voulntary retirement'of the British
In Gall noli is denied by the Turns,
who claim the English were defeated
by their troope.

The Washington board of parole are
withholding the freedom of paroled
convicts until after January lit, when
the state goes dry.

Fifteen hundred men working on the
Alaska railroad are icebound and will
be compelled to live through the win
ter on canned goods.

Members of the Ford peace party are
reported experiencing an epidemic of
grippe, Mr. Ford himself being unaDle

to appear at a meeting In unristiama.

Tha Roach Timber company of Mus

catine, la., haa railed 1800,000 by
trnat deed and will build a logging
railroad to Its holding! near Sutherlin,
Ore.

Twenty-si- x food dealers of Washing
ton, D. C charged with raising prices
on eatable! duing the first few months
of the war, pleaded guilty and were
lined (26 each.

A Central News dispatch from Am-
sterdam ssys that Count Zeppelin,
builder of dirigibles, haa been elected
a member of tha Brit chamber of
Wuerttemberg.

Tha movement for an increase of
taxation by the German states has
begun with Baden, where the Diet has
just paased a bill increasing the in-

come tax 20 per cent on incomes above
2400 marks.

lime, Sarah Bernhardt, the famous
aetreae, is reported dying in Paris.

Great Britain now demands enlist-

ment of her eligible! to full strength.

Samuel Gompers, president of the
American Federation of Labor, gave
considerable evidence before the grand
jury investigating the activities of the
Labor'! National Peace Council in fo-
menting strikes of employes in muni-

tion plant!.

According to figures announced in
London the number of casualties in
Prussia, Saxony, Bavaria and Wurtem-bnr- g

up to November 80 were 2,624,-46-

Of this number 484,228 men
were killed or died of their wounds,
864,198 were severely wounded, 27,674
died of disease and 381,149 were mill-
ing. Naval casualties were not

in these figures.

The Northern hemisphere produced
In 1916 8,690,000,000 bushels of
wheat, an Increase of 19.4 per cent.

An Athens dispatch to Renter's
Telegram company says that a British
submarine has sunk the German
steamer Leros and other craft in the
Baa of Marmora.

The plant of the Aetna
Powder company at Fayvllle, III., was
blown up when 8000 pounds of nitro-
glycerin exploded. The explosion waa
due to chemical reaction.

One woman is killed in Klamath
county, Oregon, and one man wounded
in a filed over ownership of a piece of
property.

It la announced from Teheran, that
the Russians have occupied the town
of Hum, 80 miles southwest of Te-

heran, after a great battle. The op-

posing force waa completely defeated.

The National Tidende, of Copen-

hagen, prints a statement of a Dane
from Constantinople that the Kruppa
works outside Constantinople have
been destroyed by bombs dropped by
British airmen.

COLT DISTEMPER
You con prevent this loathsome dlaeiwe from running

through your atable anl cure all the colts Buffering-- with It
XTl.J!oyi. beBln ,he treatment. No matter how young.

BFJOHN'S ia itufe to uae on uny colt It Ig wonderful how itprevents all dlatempers, no matter how colta or horses atany uge are "exposed." Alt good dniKglflts and turf goods
houses and manufacturers seU SPOMN'S at 60 cents and $1
a bottle; $5 and $10 a doien. SPOHN MEDICAL CO., Chtm
lata and Banter ioloo lata. Goshen, lnd (J. t. A.


